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At this moment an aged man passed by 't
bowed beneath the weight of years ; he to
bis bat ta ç4dhis bead silvered wib

d id å,«tr an iwploring amUe on bisage, and .mp g -2
countenanceP r,

'Mynhee Smuet, if you please, maylI1speak a
word with yeu? Do net take it amiss, I pray
feu, that I make se bold.'

The young man begp» teblshta the very
roots of hishair and exclaimîîed impatiently-.

' Come, Fitber Mi iiyeu are cutting your
jokes at meb tao, are joui Giv me your band;
how goes your ahealtth

'he old man smided.grat efnly at the worm
pressure of Pauw's band.

' tis to great an honor, Mynheer Smet,'
continued le ; ' I have a snall request te make
cf yen. My daughter, Susanua you know her
Weil

' Know lier ? Of course I do ; a good and
tidy lass.'

1 She is an ironing girl, Mynheer Pauw, and
orks as hard-and as welI as the best I an

corne ta nsk your good word with my l y,l yeur
mother, tint shemight not forget us, and let us
earn a few sous ; for limes are hard noiw, and
bread s so-:

Pauw was quite bewildered by this tine ; his
head began to turnc.round and round..

1 Yes, yes ; all right,' be said interrupling the
old main ' I1will do.it. But let me alone witih
ait your myuheers and my ladies. The ole
quarter wililbe in the mîadhouse soonI think.'

Terrilled et thtis outburst, the old man shrank
timnidly back, and even went away with sad and
down-cast-e es.

RKafle s sboe-binding, I suppose?' inquired
Pauw of the girls.

' Yes, Katie, poor creature!P sighed Annemie,
with a look of compassion, ' she is most to lie
pitied. if she survive it, it iill be a great bless-
mg.'

The schouwveger becarne pale as deaih, and
steppîed towards the shoemaker's door, without
further remark.

fe found the girl sitting near the little win-
dcoiv hat looked out mibo te street. She lid
ber apron hefore ber eyes and was sobbincg
aloud.

Pauw seized lier hand and uttered a cry of
painful surprise ; but tie sorrowig girl gently
and sadly çithdrew jr, covered lier face more
comapletely, while deep sobs of angush burst froin
lier breast.,

Eatie, Katie,' cried the young man, in des--
pair, ' what are you in such trouble about 1-
what is it ? Speak te nie, oh, speak l!

'Plie girl uncovered ber face and raised ber
reddened eyes to ber lover's face with an expres-
wsoni ofiîuîîrable grief and djection, and soîd,
rniporingly :

1 Oh, Pauw, you mustn't take it te heart ; I
know it isn't your fault. You would never
have lhad thle cruelîy to give poor Katie her
deathi-blowv.

1 But, 1or nercy's suke, what lias happened .'
shouted the youth.

1 r wil b'ar my bitter lot; iand even if I pine
and die, I shall never blane you, Pauw ; and I
!hall ever pray that God nay give you a .wife
who wdil love you as well as I do.

' la, lia 1 'tis fear of tliat!' cried the young
man, quite relieved. ' Cheer up, then, Katie ;'
between us there is noe hange; you are deceiv-
ing yourseif.'

The mnaiden looked at hm with a smile of
deep misery, and said :

" Oh, Pauw i am far too loly a girl ta dare
ta lifti mny eyes up to sucb as you. Yo are cf
a high farnily, and îmy father is only an honorable
crafisman.»-

The young man stainped bis foot ait the ground
wit i angry .uinpetuosity.

Who bas put such notions into your )tend,
Kotie ? ihe wicked toigues of the neighbors, I
suppne ? Katie, do eyou listen te their envious
taIL 1,

• No, no,' sobbed the girl ; 'your nither
scoffeil t us in the shop over the way, and said
liat no cobbler's daughter sbould ever come in-
te ber family. Yo isilit be obedient, Pauw.-
Leave mie alone iwith ny sorrow; it wvili pass
iiway. 1

And with a fresh flood of quiet tears, she ad-
ded :-

- Wben J An laid in the cliurclyard-when
you go out t walk sometines, and you sec la
the distance the trees of the Stumvenberg, think
sometimes of our love, Pauw, and say ia your
ieart : Tiere lies Katie, who died so youag lie-
chise she loved te tao well-

Pauw haid corered his . eyes. with lbis iands,
and ïrernble' with emiotion.

• IÇie,' said he quickly, nnd in a tone of deep-
,orr'uw, ' yen are pîeremng mny huart by your
imujustice. Were mny fathler a king, you sbould
be' my hille wife stilî! My mother berself dees

a not h tfierwise.2
She feel¼ te bitter a contempt fer us,

Paunw.
•WTell, weli ; but yen know riches bliad pee- .

pihe for a moienentt. My mothier lias sent me tou
'ou she loves you as mnuch as ever ; and it
îi.'t tee mnutes age she said te tme, richî or
nom. ri, Ratde shah bie my> daugbter-'

Thle girl began le tremble ini e4ery limb; she
lnoked et the >buth with glistening eyes andi
heaving besoin-. ..

' Oi, îmnerry I is il so » she exclaimed ; 'Damje

brmet, yeo uvill be mny mothmer still! The death
f saw flouting before mny eyes vvill fiee away
again ; ammd I my bie once more happy in thîe
world !IPauw, I auw, ohi, don't deceve mer.

At ibis mnormnt the shoemaker untered the
reom. H-e liad ev'idently just risen frçm his
iwork, f'or lhe had bis nwl ini bis band. H3e bent

severe look ou ube youog man and sau--
' Myîîheer Smet, I amn surprised that yeu dare

to come into our bouse again. We are poor mn-
deed, and liùmble,bumt ire are' honorable,and every
man is a king in his own house. It is, perbaps,
no tault of yours ; but that matters not. Go
bence-forget wihere we live-or else-'

•Oh, atier' dear, ion't be angry,' cried the
young girl; 'it is not as you think.

" Your 'parents act by reason and by rule,'
.aid the shoemaker, with a bitter sneer. ' As

'léèae-y.f evr sé t any sacksa1 gol, now it
wo*ld boa gr'at.disgrace that y au, Panw, should
merry- the daughter oi ~iere idbody-the
daughter of a poor cobbler 1 But: the cobblier
has a heart in his body, for ail tiat ;and he wil
not allow you henceforth ta cast an eye an. bis
daughter. Go to the great streets, aïd seek
thère a wife suitable to your condition.

' Master Dries, you are crueland unqust,' sad
.theyoung man, stammermng with vexation and
alarm. ' My mother sends me to you to crave
your forgîveness for some thoughtless words she
bas uttered. It was not seriously mea,ît, and
she begs you to be kind enough to forget wbat
is passed.

' No, no,' ansîrered the shoemaker ; 'that
won'( do. She las scorned us openly, before
everybody. You, Pauw,mnust keep away froin
my house. We are not rich; bu4 yet, look you,
it shall never be said tat me allowed ourselves
be trampled under foot by anybody.'

' And if my mnother were to come lerself, and
confessed to you tliat site did not mean wbat she
said.'

' Look, you, noiw, that would look hJke some-
thing,' muttered Master Dries.

ell, now, she wili come ; l'll go and fetcb
her-

SI saw lier go out just this minute,' reimarked
the shoemaker.

1 Then l'Il go bome as soon as stie comes
back, and ask ber to come and speak to you.'

1 No, 0o, not su, Pauw ; you shall not stay
here. And I iront have you come unless your
mother is with you. The neighbors are stand-
ing in a crowd at our door. Come, coine; if
ail is as you say, everythîng -wil couea riglt of
itself; but now I inust beg of you, Pauw, to
leave my bouse and go home.'

The young man turned towards the door and
sai to t e girl, as ie took leave, 1 Katie, Kalie,
don' tbe alarmed ; keep a good heart; al will
go rigit enough. T shall be back again directly
with imy> mother.'

(To be continued.)

The tollowing report of Dr. Cahill's lecture
at Philadelpbia on-" The General Asp et of
Ireland in her Religious aînd Civil Associations"
is abridged froin the Catholic Herald•_

-fy friend and countryman, Mr. Cantwell, forgot
e introducieg me, te tell you the very obaracteris-
tic of whici I boast the most, namely, that I was
born in Ireland. [Laughter and applause.] O'Cou-
nell used to say of the Duke of Wellington, thou bu-
was no Irishman, although he was born in Ireland,
9 because," said O'Connell, a'la man ma' be bora
in a stable and not be a horse." [Laughter.J I am
greatly afraid you mon't understand me, in conse-
qnence of my Irish accent t [Renewed laughiter.]
There is another thing my friend did not tell you,
that I am going to tell yo, that I came hera t bift
up my hands eight feet and a half t sbow yon the
growth of Popery i Ireland. [Cheers.]

I am greatly obliged to you for this reception.
Yo know I am mueb in the habit of pubhlc speak-
ing, and of meeting large masses of every class of
peuple. I bave lived in Engeland five years, and in
Scotland a couple of years, and it is very tard to
overwbelm me, I assure you; but I protest iat
your enthusiasm, your waving of ats and handker-
chiefs, but above ail, lour pure Tipperary hout
[loud laughter and applause] has almost overwhelm-
ed me. And I am very glad t meet youi. They
gave me a great reception in New York, you recol-
lect. We ha/ four or five thousand people there,
and they received me ithe most gorgeous way in
which I was ever received in ml life. Some gentle-
nan came from this city about a week after, and,
in speaking with mie of the reception, said,al They
say it was very fine, but wait till you come to Phila-
delpthia." [Laughter atnd applause.] I n glad now
to have the opportunity of seeing you, [a voice,
"You are welcome,"' and i thank you exceedingly
for tiis reception. From the bottom of m heart,
I am most grateful.

Yo recollect, that before I came here, I an-
nounced that I would give some lectures upon
Science; but a friend of mice, now on the platform,
said te me-" Very good; but do say something te
us about Ireland. [App!ause J Yon are fresb from
ts country, and you nko everyfe i n Ireland.
An/t se 1 do. AntiI fet forlber-fuel for ail ier
distresses, al iher woes, ail her misfortunes. I must
te a very bad painter, indeed, not t draw a good
picture of whit i ave been looking at with teart-
reoding mot tese manb jeans past. "I wil talk
about lIani,"u sel/t 1, Il but I tare very great ob-
jection teuniaking a pelilicai speech.> Yen eemw,
ver Wil, t ai i have bea writing poities those
many years e nm own country; you know (I am
art I am not saying tocîouch) that i1have shaken
Englisit cabinets ver>'atert. [Applause.] But,
said 1 tomyselt, I am now going inta a new country,
America, where I illr have to meet American gentle-
men ant American la/ics, e tountemIaen s much
fer their kauduesa teun>' ceantrjmen ; an/t fer tsar
that through inadvertence, I might sa y one wor 
which by remote implication might-nirt Americat
feeling, (I mould not intend it, of' course, but lest
there should escape my lips a single sentiment, con-
vayiuig lte sunaloîat ailpocranas of dienespool fer1
anyting Atmeican,) t psealatake care ta enfine
myselfentirely t scientific subjects, uttering not
one word in regard to either domestic or interna-
tional polies'a [Applause.] Bat to my countrymen
and/t te aAmerican puople, whermever I muet tem,
I can talk abous Irelandi as ce historian, not as a
partizan. IJcan speak about Ireandi miithons puttin g
mn> emord upen my> si/te or my rifleen my-hand. As
a peacefmub citizen, a litanary' mac, a schôlar, cm an
hitorianu I can tabk cmver the wrongs cf my country,
miitout -vilaing that resolution, cand mithonut
mound/ing, b te smallest degret, lthe sensibilitios oft
an>' mac le America. Thoeere I sue tenu, ltis
evening, te speak lo yen a fem words about Ire-
tac/t, ta give yun an i/tes of her .civil an/t religionse
chtaracter.

In tha annoucmees cf w>' subject, jeu mill eh-
serra 16cm-t given myself a iarge mangue le whvich-
le speak. But mitho ite mase taI eau talk upon
Irelacdi? Ait! thé hislory' et Ine/tn is a sa/t hic-
Ionry, whietter wre speoak et hon r'eigious e.x political
character. Tite destin>' cf Intietle a sadi destiny'.
The htistery' of Irelamnd, if I mnay' so speak, in Tact,
the histon>' et reiigion aIl aven the world. (Ap-
plause.) Ther ta a sagna charia cf politics, the fuun -
damencal basis et ltheIaws b>' wivchd our liberties
are definud an/t protectedt ; bat there is a magna
cherin in religion too--the fundameontab prinoiple cf
tht neligion mwhich all mon eught toe proes-(au-
plsuse>);-and that magna c/haria te not proeisimetid
frome the seat of eartthly majosty, but it la publishedt
tram heaven. Yeu ose trace il through taemuta-
tions'ot centuries; you can red ils resuts I crum-
bled thrones, withered dynasties, ruined citices- 1jbegttht revolutions of ages an/the reasslig ra-jusi>'o etimmo. Thc bluter>' ut Incise/tis asecamtid
with such a.magna chara aas.that; and to read hers
histry understaudingly, you must go back, butIthrough numbers of past centuries. You must réad
tae histun' e mankintiraugith aI ages. Youaus ttrace hem bte pninciples eft' iis great magna charte,i

eha'û1'les-doil hog thé. farle by'aU»tppie,ian- nasrita'unining. !uporvtlsespeasc thatthe peepls engaged in,
:ahnggak 'r-v * ... datyt,, 'ling..t là;power cf Roes Thér ating tf nÏin-t*eny-fifhu were banised

'Glfgion le a ver bard' profession. In its pursuit gem inthe diads '6f. the:- Popedom lesLb.eIrii na r&m the cou«tr The bone, the muscle, the youth
mon are obliged te earb their natural apPetites.'-; tien. (Applatii.g Rssia left the Pope in ithé ethstrength and the virtue of Ireland wer driven
since the fail of man, man's natuie opposed ta re eleventh century;i Prsseia abandonmed hlm; Switsar-. ta New York.
ligion. Yet we must curb our inclinations, subdne land deserted him; Denmark renounced ber allegl- Wt tsome remarku upon the trostment o the
ur passions, sud put the will in complete obedience ance; 1Sweden, Norway, England (laugbter and hie- Irb te wieht.et

te the supreme law. Yes,.religion! t a bard profes- sou' Scotland, Holland, ail Gormany; but net ane rsh l America, whi6h-e.g, during the Louisville
sien. Who lu the man that can subdue himself7- brave heart everabandoned him in Ireland. (Cheers.) Riots-bas not been quite 80 friendly as Dr. Cahili
The man reired in want, the man accIustomed ta In the whole world no instance bas bean found of fi- supposes, the Rer. Gentleman concluded a most
trials, the man subject téo poverty and persecution, delitylike that of Ireland. AIl alter illuetrations brilliant discourse.
who bas been taught by' privations te cut bis own of religions faith fade in importance when contrast-
will-nch a one, we would expect upon firat princi- ed witb the courageous, the invincible faith of the.
pies, would, of ail others, make the best profession people of freland. Stating the simple truth as an I I E INTELLIGENCE.
of religion. Hence we find that the Supreme Ruler, bistorian, 1- must say that we have suffered nearly as
from the days of A dam toethe lime of Moses, through much from Catholic England as from Protestant
two thousaind five hundred years, appoinied seven England. Catholie England it was that attempted PAPL TRIBUTE IN DRoMos.-The tribute te his
suich men as rulers. They were rhe patriarch, ieaiLds to corrupt Our Bisheps; but the attemptfailed. Ca- Holiness Pope Pius the Ninth las just been con-
of familles; when one of thein died in the West, tholia England it was that afflicted our nation witi cluded in the Diocese of Dromore, and amounts te
another of them rose in the Hast; and they govern- the terrors of their warfare, naking the Irish eata the sum 'Of £1,OGO-a sum that does the contribut-
ad ail mankind in their way up te the time of Moses. grass. ors immense credit, and proves most eloquently that
When their reign terminated, a nei reigin coin- We then come te a period whici I will not des- even the "Black Northi" 1s determined net te be out-
menced-the law and the prophets; and during 1,- cribe otherwise titan by stating a few facts. From donc by the Catholic South, where love and grati.
500 years,. the rulers were selected -from the shep- the year 1550 te the year 1793-about 250) years- tude te the common Father of the Faithful are the
bords of Egypt-at-that time the most despised men the Irish nation suffered under.a most grinding ty- impelling motives ofe action. Dromore s one of the
in the world-not þreciscly-slaves but in servitude. ranay, but they sustained themselves with a fidelity smallest dioceses in Ireland, having only eighteea
They were sumetimes wicked, generally very good thaIt has ne parallel in the hismory of the world. If panisbes, and is very remarkable as .being the only
With rebellions, contentions, trials, disastera, their we bad commitied a falt, political, social, or other- diocese in Ireland le which the Catholics are in a
reign of 1,500 was marked by vicissitudes that find wise, thon it might be said that we merely suTerei minority when compared with ail the Protestant
no parallel inihistory. While the wisdom -o tlheir from iforeigu nation the rosaIt cf our ow' impru- sects in the aggregate. His Lordship the Blishop
Solomon, and the piety of their David, together wicith deance. But we committed no fault; we were perse- gave £20; the late vencerable Bishop, Dr. Blike,
the vealth of their nation, tended te give them cuted solely for our belief. Liberty of conscience, though he died in real apostolie poverty, ordered
glory, yet their career was marked by disasiters;- ch il and religious liberty, was violated witi a pro- £10 te be set aside for the Pope out of the proceeds
their transgressions proveked the. vengeance of fusion of crueity the very conception of which of the sale of hie effects. We understand the pa-
heaven makes the beart quail. The tyranny of a foreign na- rochial lists l be published shortly.

t ifs by a wide extended view suci as tIthis, that tion inflicted upon us the severest persecuition known To the Edito of the Dublia aItholic 'elegTêtewe getesne idea of the manner in which the Su- in human history, merely for our conscientious con- -. rap •

preme Being governe mankind. He does not ceme victions. (Sensation.) From the year 1558 tilt the Sir-As I have long been a reader and admirer of
ta teach us.with hais r o lips; but he carres umpn the year 1793, the portion of land allotted t aour fa- the Telegraph, and especialy' f Dr. ahill's letters,
whole races of men ths clear indications of bis will. thers te live upon was an acre of arable land and I thiuk I should be doing yu and ta publie some
Se does net sed archanigels through the. skies te in- iaif an acre ofbog (Laughter.) lIe who eas not service by giving you my experience of emigration
formt us of fis wishes; but, in the rise and the de- willing te give up bis property and take iis pitiful te Aierica, as the learned Doctor, since lis arrival
cline of nations, extending througli long centuries, allowance was banisied te the mountains, with his in that country, bas made emigraLion the principal
Ie writes lessons whic mankini cannot forget.- lelpless wife and children. Do yo need any other subject of bis letters te your widely circulated and
From 2,500 years nunder ee species of dominion, and illustration tu show you what a s sui-ered by ur excellent journal Il 15 now about six years ago
1,500 under another, we begin tu get Lnn idea of IIis ancestors? The priesti must brave the peril of the since 1, and several Others in similar circuistances
rule. At length, he cornes Himself We sec him death-penalty, if lue exercised bis inuisterial fune- to rIysl disposed of the ittle ail ie bad and sur-
when grown up, wear the coarse, seamless coat, tions ; and even the scboolmaster was hanged for rendered t aour landlord, for little more than a mere
thougi lie was the son of David. Altioughlithe teaching a.b.c. Not tiy iras the property of Our- nominal sumn, the holdings on which we and our fa-
Mighty Raler of Heaven aud earth and ail creation, ancestors invaded, but seventy tbousand of them thers before as had contrived to ]ive in tolerable
Bis majesty, His royalty. is typified, Dot in a diadem were put te death This persecution, i aty one e confort, though neither i very great tase or super.
set ith precious atones, but in a crown of thoras. its.features, is sufficiently revniting ; taken altoge- abundant lxury. I will not tire Yeu iWithL acir-
Now, ihen ages have passed, I go into the conetry ther, is it not Lthe most sanguinary exhibited by the >' cîmstantial account of the grief we fîet ut uir part-
where e was born. Here, ve would think, every world's history ? ing from the old land, Our little farms, and all the
Bower ought te be a flower of Paradise. No, all And what was the bearing of Our fathers during friends and relatives ire were compelled te leave bu-
things are withering in the atmosphere of Ialhon- this terrible ordeal? Did theyt linclh? No, no.- hind us. Such scenes are, a ls, too commun and
medanism. Hure, we would think, every man ougit They saidl " Yeu may persecute us, you may banisi y bîye mitnessed cvery day-na, almost evey ioutr
te be a follower of Christ. No; througlh the whole us, you may tyrannize cver us t the very verge of -on the wharfs and quays and railway stations
country I set men of the same samp as those who your malignity; but you cannet coerce us te sur- fri whieh there are se incessantly borne away the
put thorns upen Hi led, and plunged the spear render or disregard the convictions of our con- best of our laboring and farming population, as well
into His side. I travel through Judes, and tsay "Is conscience. Your iron and your steel may pierc L as the moit skilful of our iusbandnmen. It will be
this the place where Ht was born?" Why, here are our bodies, causing the flsh te quiver, but they suficient to say that when we reached America,ail we
just sueb men as were here before He came. lu it cannot reach our souls nor move the firm faith there had left consistei of a few pounds in money, heavy
possible that all He said is forgotten ? In this spot, enshrined. If you persevere in your persecution,ae luggage, and large farnilies. Of enplujmeut, Itha
which ougit te be consecrated as a heaven upen will fy to the racks and the munlltains ; we and o of such employment as the grenter portion of us
earth, I fini a se of infidelity. Nazareth, wherceour children will cicose destitution mai death ather eivre fitted for, we could uit obtain sulfficient to sup-
lis mother lived, scarcely atiracs the notice of the than be the slaves of' Englisi tyranny. All that w port us ; me, therefore, separated, some of us strng-
traveller ; Bethlehem, wiere ie was haro, is a litt.e ask of you is that you wihil allow us to0 follow our ghing mto the interior o the couintry, vilst ots
mound of earth; Tubor, where HIe was transfigured, conscientious opinions-to worship lit the shrine contrived ta keep body and soul together by toiling
is a heap of stones. Even at that sacred spot where whieh ive venerate, and serve the God whom ie much harder than we had been uccustmed to do in
Ht died, Calvary, His name is only tolerated ; the adoe." Irelaud. Having been uriginall edlucated for the
faith that He came te teach, is scarcely allowed People of Anerica, if you would go home te Ire- Church, I naturally thought that the knevîdge 1
the liberty of public expression. I recall the sub- land with me, I would point you te the graves of bad acquired woul of itself enable ne to ean a
lime lives of the Apostles; and I go to Ephestus, ta their departed fathers ; I vould show you the bones livelihood far myself And faitly, if I couli not sie-
Tbessalonica, where they preached. Here I find lit- that ave been urtting for centuries; and then re- ceed as a farmer; but I was doomed t disappoint-
tle children in the street who know nothing of hearsing te you alL that your ancestors sufiered for ment in this as ainother respects. One uf my daugh-
Christ's saving mission. Se wonderful are the their faith. I would ask you, iwill yo give up the ters married a Methodist, wrho very so n iprevailed
changes that mark the revolutions of ages ; se aw- fait for which your fathler bled and died ? [Laud upon ber ta frequent the " ieeting-hoiuse," as he
ful are the lassons that lie finger of Omnipotence cries ofI" No"] Do you think it wortlh while to de- called il, and thus sie deserted the religin of her.
carves upon ail generations of mankind. i go te fend it? [Aye, aye, and loud applanse.] Vill you fathers, One of my sons became a Spirit-rapper
Athens, once the seat of art and science, where ge- not show yourselves worthy children ot your beroio and another fell into comlpan with a set o' the dis.
oins once embodied ber inspirations in the speaking ancestors, and will you not stand bravely forward in sipated characters that albond in the Staies, and bo-
stone and the breathing canvass ; but I find nu rem- defence of that faiti for which they poured out the came in the end a confirmed drtinkard, and as a
nant, no trace of ber former glory. Thermopyle, last drap of thieir precious blood ? [Great applause.] usual consequence, followed no religion whatever-
where 300 brave men poured out their blood in de- When it was found thati we coul not be subdued Similar disappointments and bertbreakings occurredfence of their country, is a mere cleft in a mountain; by persecution, the effort was made te corrupt us by te nearly all of us. In short, we who had left the
andt Marathon, rendered glorious b> patriotie huro- bribery. And about this time occurred an incident old land together, determined to remain trogetluer al-
ism, kindl no enthusiasm in a degenerate and de- which I will relate, that happened between the fa- ways, found ourselves scattered over various parts
graded race. . Now, .when the seul of Homer is fled, mous Arthur O'Leary and a distingeished lawyer of of the Union ; seme half starving in the backwm-oods,
and the echoes of Demosthenes' tangue are silenced, Ireland. " IWeil, Fa'her O'Leary," said the lawyer, othiers in the prairies, and soine aguai, likea rnyelf
no wonder that there is net a single spot upon whichI "England bas, beyond doubt, been u very severe striving ta make beth ends meut by culiving a
the cross of Christ can be liftd. .Tus, ire see that mIstress;i unquesltionably your people have suffered small tract of land, whic, by clubbing the residute
events whih once shook the hearts of the worid are a great deal. : unfortuînatelv belong te the alier of our money together, we Lad contrived te buy.-
now almoEst forgotten-are as mere flitting shadows side, but I am very tolerant'; I regret exceedingly But things going from badt te worse, u Ifew of uts,
upen the page of history. the sufierings ta which you have been subjected. and f among the nuember, determined te returr to

Then, turn t imodern times. Are thers no chang- And now I want t ask a favor. You are a good our ovn beloved land, and, il paoverty nd wretced-
es hore 7 Yes, as a truthful historian, I must say, old man, and will certainly go te Heoven ; jeu ill ness were still te be our lot, te endure bath ptient-
modern history ts marked by still greater changes; have the keys of the good place, and i w-nt you to Wl ithere ill death put an end t aour carre, since we
and the history of m' own country exhibits changes let me inuwhen i die." "It w1.ould ble miich better," thought this better titan to continue drugging on
greater than ail. glance over Europe, and i trace replied O'Leary, "it I ad the keys of the other our veauy lives in a far distant land, wheeire had
marvellous transformations. The book which was place, so that I might let you ct." [Great laughter. iost all me had, and 4ibere Many of our children.
publisbed from Divine lips, I find having 644 differ- The effort iwas iade te bribe the cergy ; hut thm- and our friends tao, Lad lest wiat was stililmre val
ent interpretations ! I find Prussia changed, Russie spurned the dishonorable proposals. They said, "We luable-their failt. Forututl, our landlord was
chianged, ail Europe chauged. The systens of the have stoodI b our faithful flocks through all the f'- a kind and humane man, and on our return one lepast, which existed for years and years, are altered. r of persecution. We bare met them ah night amid reinstated is in. our little f'rms, where, thougOne takes away one part, another takes away an- the rocks ta break to them the bread of life; iand of- struuggling hard te pay our rent and rearuh nient-ether. One man approaches the old building, and ten the morning sun tas risen pon our devotions. brs of our families as had consented t uretrn withrem ves the slates on the roof; another takes amay We have met them in the distant hills, tu celebrate us, ire yet ]ive far happier, and I am sure shall diethe roofitself and the raiters; a third carries off the Mass, wheu.. sheltered by darkuess, we set up the more contemnted, than if we ad remained in theceiling; a fourît tht wrailsa; nd wheni re look scphep i's histle .the ilock heard us; iand we ter- landOf the strngtr. Huit you ill ask whati nianthrough civilised Europe, i al can take away a rified the wolf in tht distance. Our flocks are failm- b> troubling yot wiuthuis long catalogue of my dis-part as they do, the wiole of the old Christian fui t us; we enter their hearts as wl as their appointments and disasters, and their consequences.Church is tauen away ; its foundations are plucked doors. And shall we take a bribe te betray them? Weil, I will tell you. The letters which Dr. Cahillup, and men stand in thm mitislt'lthe mite macle et Shah mc accapt aunei>' pension ? NO; meCmmihi ias wivnilen fron Amreica tea'eur ppeun na>'intiuce
ifdeliîy, miitent au> afta tesustain iem bt cu ane roindie Englisit got dgreat aplause] ; cmnii rmac>' taueigrate who e ucu lure ine moeuidle cote-
belief in one God-a thing they believed in before never drink one drop from ont your cups, 1.houg fort at home. Like rmyself, the ay na throw away aChrist came and die upon Calvary 1 [Applause lthey should be cups of gold, so long as onc link of certainty for an umncertainty, resign their little hold-If, intte miduaf tiis auversal change, we can slavery presses upon the limbs of our faithui peo- legs and rush across tht Atlantic, toc ofuen, as Iflin/ onepeope,o a nc nation,ied sand stabe during ple. We have stod by cach other in dificulties can bear vitness, ta their rui ! Wluatever Dr. Ca-tae mutationeof âges, tit te appeare to>'ul as na he ntienglihas ever borne; and now billsays these people place lite tmost reliance uao,ara îhe people et' Got-stuat te>'are nmarked cuit shall vo mth e Englisit liven>' an/t subt penpo an/t indretis, peritapa Iluuuunds, w'tieu4venrusraml
amid th rest byHis favor and protection. We do English gold ? [Lond applause.] of emigrating before, now selli al]lthey have and gofin/ ucIa kiangtom, nochanged amid surrouading The next effort wac to seduce us by edcation.- ta the fatr country, regardless of all persuasion to.changes ; cedfit a is Roie. [Lu/ appanse.] WMt Then the priest became lte chool-master. He was the contrary. They never relect for a mouent onfin/t e poafistermanositciegeupo lternp rons e' T- lte matriot the poet, the Priest, tha shepherd, the the nuimbers who, like rnyself and myfrieds, retuirnteries C sa-- mos t pe empireFror ib atven leader; andt oen our adversaries presened educ- peenitsi ,antihomeleiss ; the> neyeruts la icquine
ed occupies lita position, re trace teck his 276 proffer'd dtraughti. (Appmuse.) Giv6 me tht mon are opte fer tem le America, or do the> casiter

pre/teessors--as jeu rmiht ta ltha street go tram et' Clerc, the forty.siling freeholdeoran the mud.. the shipmreck whict te faitt et' se mac>' sutiers.-
comp 1he Iapasuinge p> 70 auoiJh untiltjeu mail sahools; giem h nepnec fta gene- Dr. Cabhil la tac mucht of a wrarmn-heartedi patriot,
camanttci goneeingdo pmat.;len, ut lait nation anti lte emasters that thon ltught usu ln prefor- an/t tee firme s friand cf Lte peeople Le deceive ilium
cm-enta lhe i'ndsrcti e p herau decidednu, ibs, ne ce ltceusiuve drauîgts cf modern pbtîosepty, wilf'ully ; but ha spoaks conly according mo his cxpe-
isontrh titret hantcrublbeod.idmstre Is canc ivieru tvry> drop we drink ta tinctured .îmith lthe ruece, andi that huas beeo hot la tem o leunsabe himi ta
mnoreen tao liua ce crnstretve fact, surer eu poionhat not oui>' bemitlders lthe leteîleot tut cor- knnow stufficientlof the counîtry, and jmudge et' thuings
coitingoa the jie-epra revoluctivneo tac , tha-nmu ite sani an/t lthe conacitence ta the very cane. as the>' are atse>' distance frein bise. Bulmta ven
tihi te poid-toyou erkion s pet'manen, thae (Apause.) hiu immediate viciait>' the>' arc often fan diff'eretm,
chusote pintd le amonarch udingin maent mids Wiathers iaying anyîhing le dtisparagerent cf cur tram mwhat the>' appear on are mepresenîtd te im,
tirn fiet o f enaet' 'ug ult m/s aius .i say that ire aire uqual te them, whten.. anti I am sure ho wiil ho the first to raiseu tis marc-
et'a userreumeinge coua et unieab hage. [A- me-er te lime may' come te make lthe tal. (Ap- ing roice against lthe rashue-ss anti imîprudence et
pad de it td Romes round aou hav ihd place.) Wa cannot forget lthe past. When a as- such et' eur' ceentry' as uns> intuend ta hurry sihus
antlecond Rnia ner. Balnr a meaar hre ;a tien lias beau moundted, cc/t the momund htas toto t'on réeckessly' from Itheir nativP itearthas wiithout suffiaient
ur;thle ouetatifour faramens markicatera ires jeans growming dueponrseud deeper, yomu cainnot cure cause or motive. I trîut, moireover, thats ho wilI uuso

T>;lted tine Pl>-ei iutaldl>'ay e hie a day. Tht woundi cf an in/tividuael is hmard to the powerfual infience bis letters exercoIse ce thea
sfiaurished Tilars; sanie seattered ruilas show whbere ha ihealul; it takes mnaths or years ; tut thme mound pople tn dissutade titem traom a stea atctede wmith
leftubihe Ties; c Mmphis, but tom ratios are of' a nation raquires centuries for jus cure. . sucit risk, titI every' tope et' securing c respectable
sier' htruins troih se nf lm. Whetn me con- Wht iras lthe noe resort et' those mime ha/t been .liretihoodi anti a moderate provision'eno themseelves
eities, lie renset' howes maon po u an/ tliediviug se long endtevoring te crumh tus ? The>' mmeut about ce/t Ither fannihes le Irelandi sitall seemu to be vain
aioew meanydeoted hoves matnd motean lia/ Litemnt irutana r'nt us mutton amud beef. (L.aughter.) an/t fruitless. I nowm conmcludte mith the earnest hope

dien mc'de-t/n ie nteas itorreu' u •ta effo d fauttlso. Tthey ceeldi not fatten that mitai I liera seltaid itte test inuenuions imay
ebedoet ehdie I lowaccomîpish ment their sons jus lIet their feeling, non bribte ttc clergy te corrupt te receivedi as it is meat, anti Lent te ceolckiand
lu pumtr>'e a u/ m ic; ite inflexiblel courage;i hemw the people. What tid lthe>' de nextl? Thtey' eut/tua_ stubdue the insana deustre et' nmy countrymen lu> de-
mil taetnte rear et' mak t oe rscure a Jvoredi la exterminate as. In Lte cil t' of Ne Ydmrk I sert Ithe lied cf thteir birth candtir affections.-
ofsingusn rillins, who mark intabed thestlnnes hava laid un> han/t on the hea/tu cf faurmers' sens, Thtus mautch le certain, thamt if lthe lte et'emigraioni
aft liin RUios viece ecît/louuues, anti farmeers' daughters, whose paronîs mere driver: be not soon arrestedi, il wilI carry nmwny the bust, lthe
Yhile souleeine young as ever I [Loudi epplsause.] te Ibis counîr>' b>' chat effart at exterminatioin, anti bravest, an/t meust inraluablo ct ourm pople tram
greyl a il unrntic cilles have grown old so't mite nov constitutea seme et the meut respectable fa- teir fathuerlandi, loaving il as a poestsion anti inhle--
Roe cd asyurngue, air miliat1ere/ ama>' an/t due/t, meates te New York. Tht Timtes newspaper published ritance te ta worst eneunis uif our naice, ourm reli -

foeet as ycgwas thedaytiwoas vigouts, as pur-u stateunent, wiih, I tiare s>' mas net agreeable- gion, an/t our ceunir>'.
iP partslnine-tfl..ntyteA RDuvan. Emomv

gguluelLiiro te.ivine Ruler. .Is there no- fifts e mthig t b drwnfro tis emrkale ac ? av Io "dwae mersed i debt, two twenty-fifths be- Turu Inisan Exonus. -One Irishi revival having dieduhiog te te drame froua tthis rumarle a ac? Haro Iced te Roman Cathlits, an/ t artettmeîj- ont meethier an/t an eider cium matie ils eap;uar-rar ki here a clear evidence of thae favor of Godt, fifths belonged to the aiscracy. Tie emnersty suanei nte pubicjanlr ones avod, ite exodusmarkiagculovte catiean/ people as Bi on cho-ithese encuîmbered estates, generaliyEnglisimen andcf the population a again s standnrd ltpia of mon-so- race tore teresior theI/o c e[Appause.] Scotrfrmen, caused t em toe hscold, stus batishing dorment, especially as for a few day past we have--Afn. ntdi n tlg preimrnmry, i mn cae tapour fron th e counir>bmeamers who had occopied bien continually tearing through nany scources of[nelaitin. An/t, lenlte irel place, l muai sa>'ltai, teitem. Na deit, sue Englishmen betaveti ver>' tht gromlh fliit prospnili', anti et' Ihie imuprove-ite midat cf te greaues conceivable difficulties, well, andtiest sn txamplee' ltaegreatost toteravit. j1mes io lth moral an spocial condition ef thpea-dangers anti privations, nob as mure atmmne kueow astitistuc sesSesition; huit mas y the co-- san'try. There must, however, be a screw loose


